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A smalI liya is ate great e feng acostlv yet insufficient

accompaniment. The kceping'"of books for reference, unless there

are a great manyr of them, à liite better than an expensive fallacy:
and not t be able to obtain'the best authors in:s4ffici-eut numbers,

and koe'pacce with thâàpid progress of our literature, is a mani-

Test di.id vantId therefore recommend' 'every aspirant-

afbi general knowledge to get attached to a Publie Library where

le may' luxuriatw at pleasure amnong a multiplicity of good authors,

md for the cost of oie. Yet, even amid this abundqec, ivould
'céoniniend a strict slCection and adherence ta tié prin cipeV o?

readinrg each' work througliout, .

Reading ,aloud should be practised wh'ienever convenient, as a

lreatcr ielp to 1:în'wledge, than a more ccuiar perual. Blsides,

wc'shall imtrest two personrs rathe'r tian' one, and give sone of

the char:v, and advantags ofa ciiersation to the exerise.

(To be concluded next week.)

CR ITICISM.

nio IxS A aBF'.

A Drvn atic Ci4roniclc. L& Fie, Acis. By George .Darley.

IfC.wçe' wvere asked to describe this book in very fo words, -e

.rhoul. call it hie »misiake of aman of genius.

it. is neidher an easynor an àagrecable matter to quarrel'iitn a

writer cf this order. ,n other cireumstances we should liavei -spo

ken of his genius oniy;; W'e niri say why-e cannot 'do so, herc.

Whcre mristakes notionily originate' in a wholly erroneous theory,

but bave a direct tondency ta produce *ide 'individual diiscourage-

-muants ii.thesanè walk of literature, and-do consequeitinjui-y to

public i:nterests ani tastes, it seenis a duty to bring theni into pro-

mîimcnt discussion. '

T'ie dise'theor'y on whicl, as ire shall endeavour to show,,ll

:Mr. Da ey' .istakés in the present iork aregrounded, is thus

bumned forth in the first five lines of lis preface. 1

.. being impressed w'ith an idea that the age of legitimate

acting draina han long gone by,--tiat mneans to reproduce such a

ajecies of literature do not exist in our presenct ast of mind,''ráiàn-

niirs, and language,.-I have under this persuasion spent ni 'vain

timte uponi attcmnpt to fit Thornas a:Becket ' for the publie

.ind, mnncer:, langt-this is truly a graî c anmi sweeping

position. Let es examine it a littie. For whliat possible mëèa'1ii

theso clentents' of the human intelleet can lave-becomne soauttàjy

héréfé o porer to prdauce a fine actiig drama, we really ca tnot

IPlif -tt -- tfartOur'-t' ithal

d'e fuaL'r d< ouc presont:c9st'òàE -mind." 'We- hnow that: j'e

ha afir d a ohangme froi tire',past, but it is even here in hiabitrP-

ther tlan soul. We iîoderns analyse,' pause, rofleeet investigate,

pursue elaborate threories, veigh the consequences and the laiw, aid

peculatc o(ui the various modes of action ; the men of an eatier

mine, leedless'of such refinneuetitacted at once. 'While wre do

mnot hrsitate ta admit, therefore, that thé prinitive vigour of aIl the

fIultien, unti'oubled and undisttessed by such distractig influen-

ces, would naturaly inanifest itself more frequentlytlnen than now ;

wve c:miot for the life of us perceive low such circunmstancesshoul;
strike at tih vemr raut of the existoce of dur faculties, or ven

destroy a portion of their capacity.; I is still the unian heart by

whicl we lia; capable of artless feeling, of delirious passion. Pity
andi teror wiil last as long as the world lasis, and liow can trage-

dy die as long as thé elenremnts of tragic interèst live? .Why, toad-i

mire the wrtiigs of thd age of Elizabeth, to be'stirred and affected

'y them, as r,. Darle> is, shows us the sharp vi',lity a thim

,wlose îpitaphli lie îwould wite.

But' w'e ar-e t look ta " our present cast of. manners. We 'do

so, andi cannurot ia the least liscover how' that is possibly-to preveit

the reproduction' of getinme lraimiatic literatur. :Here, iwe pre-

srme, Mr, UDnley does not refer ta tragedy,- since he woiud he

unswered-at ouce by the fact, thit a genumietragedy depends vits
.delopenieit of the lpassions. ad that manrier; bave as little to do

witi the iatter as pos.ibl'.- Assuning tiat he refers to-conmedh,

jpray why muayt int ouîr presenrt mamers themiselves (ns we]l as

thmose' of any firmer tiares) ibe made the subtject of nir drainas of

te finit cla? Wliat on carth shoul'd prevent our present man-

1.s from being'eli drrnatised. umnless md(eed the individual def-

icv of dramnatt or actor? On that- it is not necessatr now to

tou-' . . It i e uçuglh tiat ie do not recognise any loss of means

arr th gur;d utnamenal principles 'of niodera naummd andi main-

mers.
'Mr. I>arle y has one argument still. Our presenIt cast of? an-

gutages .'he thiau is a stmnrbling bloc'k ii the way of any reproduc-

nionr 'afegiiate acting drama ; anid that 'u this:heis at least:as

came itcstas'îerg, hie hras shîownm b>' mnost cxtraordimnary personaizsa- I
enrifmsiprthe prescrit wrork. Hel lhas wfurset up laîngas
uAe, stuumbling buock la hra owin way. 'Thre defect a? " Thomnas a

lcecket.as ikanutiquat'a phriasealogy. ' e have thus thie twoa uea-

]ous enîgincer lioist with Iris own petard. 'fle secret aif bis crier

în laid harrŽ tywhimnselt'.'tWith thli'ght so platedi in oui rhands

we furt Iis w;hohutraia of ftise urgumtt andi-blair the superstr.uc.-

.:'e ito ana '. -

Thapowr ai' tIre actinig dr.nuui depcrîds on tire appeai it nmakes

ta tire passions, flic imnag'itation, thie fanev. To accom.plish this

.surcessftIllyuiguage .'ust heuseJ but i.&our catire uiature<' J

te . j- -. -
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ig41 e «tèUnîat VtrÎ:tr>hqlJed Yo èt''f'êm,"*e vèst ïS i.

i>d toVne parícarphIse of urtivetonle. erèr te-- the smethe merit oof e

ie stong impressions? Can the present" castofourlanguage" faultàto the men. Nor is'she muci more even-handed with Te-.'

nder a lover comparatively insensible to success or discomfiture in spect to records, Tking litle seruple to set aside aithorities when

s,ý lv ; a realousmanindi ntw watpppea, sit his jealousyn? à y miate agamst!ier i dy Morgan adduces as part of

a truth of any kindbas a strong effect in actual life, are ;e to "dèbris of the history of undatèd times, through. whieh frag-

lieve that its ideal representation shallproduce noefféicat .all, ments,of a legislation-favourable. to woman'sri

caise some ofihe words,employed difier from those.,wJ!h ofold parent," a s,tatement of Herodotus,'thatiu certain African nations

ly expressed the saine thing? If this were the case, we might the descent was traced through the female line,-a practice still

on expect to find tie existence of our luman passions dependilig extant in thât continent, and in India toowe believe' 'but jtex-

on thé progrèssie&hrn-booksm;ý blhéartspinied 'upoi.te'hi.ii aétly furnishing a sure proof of the esfimati'oi bfù brsek., n

lcgy., T hniskeoyginates in a,confuon.,pf thepermanent Oriental.learning.she.sseemsgqeually.at fautl.S.be.asserts thatthe

bstance with thenutale form; the essence with the sound ; pas- Emperors ofPersia, lik,'those'of modernTurkey, are prolibited

n an imagintôi i ith the variable modes in whih hey nake by Mahometan "diÿedsatinòm a'ing legitiinate vives." The

rTsetves manifest Tikish Súltäns hâ'wives tiHi thetirjie of 'Bajazetl bdt'after' his

Let us ask Mr. Darley if1hé tijinks that Siakspea're wrn in the capture by Tamerlane the custôm 'vas dicontinued, on account

iguage of Chaucer, that Dryden adoprted lith phraseology of of the indignities bis' wife, was expdsèd to. It was, hiovever,

aksýeare, or that either of then would write ii the peculiar merly aiule.ofexpediency, or rather of.pride. -

l:ebie characterisés their'wo«ks,' if living noiv. We think Thepositionof womaîis.mater ofvst importance, and de-

it he vould answer àò to this, if lie admitted the possibility of serves a much more searching'and 'philosophicaLi.iqujryjhan it is

ch m'n libing at ail in thesecdays. J-ow tlien'j4stify.the course in LadyMorga 1 s pogver t. giv;por wolthere be a bettersnb-

has taken hiirhsèlf? Therule eiuall& applies to all iades of ject for an:acute and impartial mind;thanto rinvgtgatethe 1 res-

art, to all its modifications, to its qualities 'and achiecvements, peetire.,nature and relaion of; the sexes; tonarrate .fairly and

o 9 r little. This is a question he illn'fl9 d ore diflicùit to an- calml'tlie condition and'influence, of woren:inyajyssagesof-
er. Hlie ha.' seht no vain tie, he saysupon attempts ta fit society, so far: as it citbestracedintlie descriptionsoffreigntra-

' ., t cairbe J

îo5nas a' Becket forthe public scene. H1-o% nuch 'time iašlie vellers, audjnthe lawian terature.oftbepeoples thg es;

nt iii aàteipts tb 'Aitjt' foiatsèéne" Alsô for th'e nost part 'and to estimae the reaeton ofroman's.dtgradation in tho gen

inÇ-ince the g'eater pa-t' of his n1ork, if stil'in aorm uiflttcd, effects uponsocietv.,, But nothing of this ki hsj y or1 gan

sdtsîthe whole theory in its essence by goinsWtaight to the heart attemptediwhaitshle lias done is to produce a dashingand'string

the réader, Tliy are strangôthes confu'sed mistakes "6f 'a piece of one-sided decIamation-exten ding oover, awidefejdofhu-

n of indisputàble genius. T>'ey are at least decisive against'tli e man.history, alway.s fluent, but often false.

ti ofhis theory. Sometimesthis declamnation is very effective: exaggerated,, it is

Shiakspîeare wrote dramatic chronicles, with thie avowved purp'ose true, and so far _unrealkthat.only tliose striking points are taken

public représentation. It is by is 'aid -lhègreatest' authority *vwhich ansver lier purpose.

all tiesecmatters_-that the high acting dramabecomes reduci- We take.the,followving as one of the few.approaches to a philoso-

to two classes-the concise 'hdamas of consèéutive action, anl phical remark «ve have met with, or as indicating any idea thlat

claborate drainas of mental dVeeiàpement.. Thl irst are chiefly women as a race can 1ae, a noral influence for good and thatas

lt upon peculiar emotiois the last upon the general eiharacter*. soon as man ceases to exercisernere brute force, his oivn character

e first dévélope thé passions, the'last the fortunes chîiefly. The very greatlydepends upon woman's.

t belong'to the uriwritteisfory ofthlie humaûrace ; the last ta lotina. " Remarkable for the dignity of lier deportient, and

chronieles hianded dow'n to us. An author ofrgenius may suc- for tiat moral decency w'ich respects ail the exterior fp>ms of

dIn the one, and fait, or fedl himself unsuited to uceed, in the life, (the bienséance of positive virtues,) she irodued by herex-

ci; but lie should Rot therore iiagine thut. whlat 'te can do is ample a, .ensorsliii of taste,wy1ch extended-its influae, eyen to':k

only thing to'glêdone, aid' 'that'nhat -hliesunabie 'or ihdis- t ie lowestpublieiausementspf.tlie, pcqle.. Tnost and-

càto d'o, no anri cari. After al), perhaps, 'tie qultiWessse-' lous licence ,badeen perm d n rt

t'suécess in boti'thesc dé toeîts ofdrainati&art are nearly tres andpantomime ;a 1,dTtus lhadeaur4t sup ij

ed' i would c'eaàinly be diffilcut to disu'ite th'em aitoge- idecency. by ai ediet; but 4th eor;upted p

r. -Euaminer. -"bertinearitoc' ' a et er r vatue' '

eit, and to restore the eandal t not until t}i mp g

OMxNAND : ErS. influence of Trajan aid l'lotina vas feit in the cls o Rone

. ' that the peoplé themselves becoming, disgusted vith their olvnï-i
The re.al purpose of this publication is to display 'the reading .' ' b - t .

cence, or, as a modern historian observes,- " rerèn a snteni d
l rhetôric of Lady Morgan. Its avowed object, so far as ire

i discover any definitemeaning"in a plan imperfectlyfulfilled, is la pudeur," eallcd upoiegqveriment to rcnew thedecree-
. .. Titus, and to annutt lie.mdul ence of the often too facileerra.

portray the subordimate condition of iwomen in every stage of? , . .o-uulh .dto o e
.. Il The power of woman over the moral tastes of the public wras

iety-; to expound the oppression and injustice toxhi.ici that sub- r
never more strongely illustrated: and.the exampile sh u>ld not be

lination lias given rise ; to show',the effect of their reaction nup- er oesnyîlus ,e: apd -t .eexamLs o
lostupo poterty.Th.e women of mdrntmeihobash

the unjust oppressor, "Master Man ;" 'and finally, iow the ex- s uo psteri,4:. T-g :orpçnfoerncwh:oboast the

site. scnsibui'ty, andal al that sort of riniig, of Il inan," lias fie- possession of a moral code of purer observance .and of n more ir-

Spoing sngton, have go generally abdicated this power 'fromn de-
ently triumphed over the circunstances which surroun>ded: her.

.- ficiency in that mior4l courage so necessary to resist, the, tyranny of
hat the book really ism>ay besoon told. It commences w'ith a -"'no. u, S e re, o

iI - b l fashion, and to ahh$liold protection from practices or froi persons
ll-sounidinz but flashy and commion place. mtroduction, that . .-- .1i

cs a iewr aof the isriesofmankind n past ages; tho extent n vogue, whenthey are at war iith publie decency. Society,.
as at present constituted, is, in this respecl, a perpetual conipro-

whlich they have beven ailleviated by, throwving open, the miono-
mise b'erecn prnciples ani convention4-an attempted reconcile-

yofýknowledge" imoderntimes. and concludes wit theverry1
ment of the digmity of virtue wvith'thie convemiences of sycophancy:

t cozclusioi that there are still a great matiy evils to be renie-n
. 'ap ·· .t and as the fault hles pripcipally -with the 'womiien, so does thecjpe-

d before social wrongs will be extinct and cappdtoess attamable ,:Ai
.rnaity The conditton of pubhe mioral asm. ,all a es been.deci-

al. Lady Morgan then plunges into,ber subject. , Takg a 1t.7 1 'i ag
.0 1-' sive of the place and consideration of the sex.

'vey b? w'omeni i sayage lie, first amorg-the aborigines of,Aus-s oea o? i e
lia, theu ainong ith Redl lidians, and lastbyamong the Negroes, .i

' •'.-.1UR. OF.1CHMON1) THE ATIRE.
paints adark enaugh picture ofitheir condition. She nextpro-ý ' 13URNI7G OFi

ds to the women cf theEast; istancingthe snall feet and Ç', .TH. YE. 1

teined lies of the Chinese, and the occasional suttee of th eHinl- The;housecwa' fulle'r than bi an>'y night of the ,seasoù.' -The

o feia-les: after wrhich, she surveyš a subject, of which ire knw u play was over and the f irst aet of the pantomine hiad passed. Tte

y little-tlie women.cf'Oriental antquittv, includiQg Sennrams., second nd last bidb:egun -Alvas'yet "glety; all so f:t had

then goes to Scripture ; beginn with Adam aid Eve, aid been' pleasurea; curiosity as'-yet alve, and further gratification

uine the mental superiority of ioman fron the Deyil's harmg Danticia.'ated ; the orchestra sentfdrth ibts soiunids of harmony ana

çceedqd in tempting lier by the .promise of "knowledge," and 'joy ; whn the audiencé'pereived' sone confusioson the stage,

ma Adani being doomed to the coarseiabour of. earning his 'end jr'esentlya sohaîer of'spark.'fallibg from above. Some w'ere

ad b>' tesweat ofhis brow. Tcechacter-o? .oan mn tho 'startled; othersthoughtit was a -part of the s'eem exhibition.' A

rld befor.e the F"loadvisof courseconjectural0; and Lad>' Moi- 'perfornmer cn"thestage'.received a 'portion o? the: burnih#gimaterlk,

n passes an t0 ber condition u!nder (lis Hebrews, fromt Saiah and-lt wasi perêeived thîat someèothérs-were tearing duwn'tlre'scene-

wvife of Abraham dow'n to thec deaths, of.NMarianne and lier. r>'. Sème onie cried out fromr thle stage that there 'was n¢o danger.

iber under Herod. This branch et' the subjec.t is handled' at Imfiuediatl:aftr, H-lopkmns' Robinson'ran'fôrwvardE and criedi out,

alengthi, formi'ng 1'ir fiîet,.a series of;fe naje biographies, andc '"Ttc houseis:onfirel" pointing'to the cedhingtr;*here tire flmes

.bracin'g wi.tl> their aceessories.a sert, ofnmenåpr of Jewrish 'his ;were progressing"like il'dfure.t la 'a mnonyentrali 'was appalig -,

v. W'oman in.classicai antaiquity is treatedin a_.smuilariay>- barrer andi disîtes.- Robidlsoir'rhanded .several' persons from te

rîe.triefly andi generail>y ini Gr.eecc, ,Aspusiabeing.the lady'irho boaxesbto the stage; as a rehdy.way for îtliei.:riescape. e T -e.ry:îfz

consideredi most elaborately-:-.:orc fullin,,~xRomne. than even~ "Pire! Fitret".min-gied!hith the îirthgi'f fma les' ùd childreî.S

ongst tbe Jewrs; the subjet (begiuninîg ithi Cornelia anid iler 'fli gneralrbsh w'as (o gami tl{eclobbes. lIt appeais-fraomtha'
tronsof thec republic, andi closing- wit Heliena the mother of following description-oeftheihdo'sandathe' sene that ensuredb

n$tantine. Hlere the presentsvork closes,;th lcomnnpletion o? tire: ibis iras thbe'apse if thé great loss of life.' i:

rjectbeing reserv'ed for another publication. Th - ie.gencr.aisnrne oteptadbxswsbig-go
rî;rougþout ail this long Perorg,e'mode of Lady' .Morgan ms nat'mor, than large eno.pgbto 4dnit, thîrce persons abref tm.Wha


